
Puma Pride Award 
Fourth Grade 2020-21 

Students must complete 15 of the tasks below to receive the award. 
 

The activities below will be signed off by the teacher 
 

______ Complete a teacher assigned computer project. 
______ Do an oral report on a person or event in Utah History. Receive approval from your  

teacher on the person or event and set a time to present your report in class. 
______ Write a 500-word (written in cursive) science report on any 4th Grade Science topic (water  

cycle, weather, fossils, Utah environments, rocks, soil). 
______All E’s or S’s in Work and Social skills on 4th grade report card all year 
______No more than 5 absences and 3 tardies for the entire school year  
______Pass off addition facts on Xtramath. 
______Pass off subtraction facts on Xtramath. 
______Pass off multiplication facts on Xtramath. 
______Pass off division facts on Xtramath.  
______Complete the independent reading goal for your class for the year. 
______Create a detailed diorama of an environment in Utah. Include labels identifying 5 plants and  

5 animals found in that Utah environment. 
______Type 20 words per minute by the end of the year with correct hand placement 
______Interview a senior citizen about their life.  Turn in evidence of interview  

questions and answers.  (written, video, etc.) 
______ Visit a historical site located in Utah with your family or friends. Write a detailed report  

about where you went, what you did, and what you learned. Turn it in to your teacher. 
______Pass off the 4th Grade Core on Imagine Math 
______Read 5 BOB books for the Battle of the Books program.  
 

The activities below require a parent’s initials & date verifying the task was completed. 
 
Initials Date 
___  ________ Complete 5 hours of community volunteer service and a written or visual  

report.  
___  ________ Participate in an organized team activity, such as marital arts, soccer,  

dance, etc.  
___  ________ Participate in choir, band, or orchestra- or any consistent private music  
              lessons.  
___  ________ Participate in a school or community theatrical show or play 
___  ________ Participate in Reflections 
___  ________ Attend the Evening of the Arts Night 
___  ________ Attend the STEAM Night 
___  ________ Attend Literacy Night 
___  ________ Participate in the PTA Fundraiser/Fun Run 
 
Parent Signature ______________________________________ Date_______________________ 
DUE: May 28, 2021 to your child’s teacher.  Thank you. 


